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Minutes: Board Meeting Bratislava      

 

Place: Bratislava, Slovakia              

Date: 28 November and 1 December 2014 (the day before and the day after OBESSU’s Council 

of Members) 

Chair: Oona            

Minute-taker: Luke  

Present: Oona Heiska, Luke Shore, Giuseppina Tucci and Brendan Power (OBESSU Board), 

Rasmus Åberg (OBESSU Secretary General)        

 

--------------- The Chair opened the meeting --------------      

 

Point of the Agenda 1:    Membership applications          

CNE (Romania): The Board noted the active and valuable contribution brought by CNE in their 

year of Candidacy. The Board reminded itself of the structure and activities of CNE and there 

was a discussion about the history and context of CNE’s involvement in OBESSU. The Board 

reminded itself of the grievances brought to the attention of the Board by a local member 

organisation of CNE and discussed the situation. They decided, considering the questions that 

remained unanswered, that they cannot confidently recommend full membership for CNE at this 

point. Therefore the Board decided to recommend to the COMEM that full membership be 

declined for the moment and that Candidacy be renewed whilst the situation can be 

investigated further. In the event that full membership is declined and that Candidacy is 

renewed, the Board commits itself to investigating the situation further, whether through a 

visit to Romania or written communication with relevant actors. 

 

BSSU (Bulgaria): The papers from BSSU have been reviewed by the entire Board and CMO and 

are unanimously agreed to meet the criteria. However, with the next statutory meeting starting 

already the next day, it is too late for being accepted now. This will be discussed again at the 

next Board meeting.  

 

Point of the Agenda 2:         

Latvia Study Visit: The Study Visit was successful. However, on RSD as an organisation,  trainers 

had concerns that they didn’t work with school student activism; they mainly organised events 

instead of fighting for school student rights. Important skills and information were learned by 

the participants but Giuseppina is unsure whether there will be a concrete outcome. There was 

a discussion about RSD as an organisation, their future development and how OBESSU can 

support them. Giuseppina and Luke as SSSD boardies, and Giorgio as CMO will follow up. 
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Right to Representation: Brendan and Luke gave an update on the Right to Representation 

event. The prep-team meeting was successful. There are some apprehensions from the Board 

about the sensitivity of the topics that will be discussed and there was a short discussion on 

how the safe space policy will be implemented. 

European Youth Forum (YFJ) General Assembly: Oona and Luke gave a report on the YFJ GA in 

Cluj-Napoca. All OBESSU proposals were passed and OBESSU’s Board candidate was elected 

with the highest number of votes of all candidates. The working environment and election 

campaigning were again problematic. Notably, the YFJ Board’s position paper on TTIP was 

rejected by the MOs. 

Pool of Trainers (PoT): There was an update on the PoT applications. Giuseppina introduced the 

debate about the balance of Board, Secretariat and PoT was to be later discussed on Monday. 

European Parliament: The Board briefly discussed the European Youth Event hearings and the 

Board members agreed to get in touch with contacts they have in the EMPL Committee to 

introduce OBESSU. There was also an update on Giuseppina’s meeting with S&D MEP Julie Ward. 

 

Point of the Agenda 3: Secretariat Update  

Rasmus updated the Board on the situation in the Secretariat. 

The finances are stable at this point, and there is not expected to be a surplus this year. The 

Secretariat has spent a lot of time working on the 2015 operating grant. Rasmus reported a 

good overall mood and working atmosphere in the office.  

Decision: The staff boardies will conduct staff interviews with all staff members over the 

COMEM weekend. 

 

Point of the Agenda 4: 17th November Report and Follow-Up 

The 17th November call was signed by student representatives of 97 countries from every 

continent around the world. Hundreds of thousands of school students took to the streets 

around the world and OBESSU’s campaign reached 2.1 million people on social media. 

The Board agreed to reformulate the call to action as a global student declaration on Post-

2015. Luke will contact Viktor from the European Students’ Union (ESU) and write a preamble 

to the call and a new paragraph specifically about targets and indicators. Luke will then write to 

all signatories and inform them of the reformulation, after which the Board will actively 

encourage the world’s student organisations to sign until the end of 2015. 

Evaluation and future objectives: try to engage OBESSU Member and Candidate Organisations 

more in the 17th November call; try to better engage grassroots students and school students; 

try to ensure more equal regional representation. 
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Point of the Agenda 5: EUCIS-LLL and membership fees       

Rasmus introduced the Board to the discussion in EUCIS-LLL about raising membership fees 

and explained the discussions that were taking place in the last Board. 

The Board agreed that membership fees being raised to €2500 would be a bit excessive 

considering OBESSU’s own not-that-great financial situation. The person attending the EUCIS-

LLL General Assembly in Brussels in January will draft an alternative proposal which OBESSU 

will propose, possibly in conjunction with other EUCIS-LLL members. However, that person will 

first communicate OBESSU’s intentions to Dani, OBESSU’s representative in the EUCIS Steering 

Committee, to make sure that we do not contradict ourselves. 

Giuseppina will attend the Lifelong Learning Week  in Brussels, fitting the various events 

around her schedule. Giuseppina will take a lead in organising OBESSU’s activities there and 

communicate the progress to the Board. 

 

Point of the Agenda 6: Structured Dialogue 

LSU (the Swedish National Youth Council) has written a letter criticising the Italian 

Presidency’s handling of the EU Youth Conference in Rome, inviting us to sign. Dejan has asked 

the Board if OBESSU should sign it. 

The context of the Italian Presidency and LSU’s motivations were introduced, along with the 

pros and cons of signing. There was a consensus on not signing the letter as the risks outweigh 

the added benefits for OBESSU. 

Decision: OBESSU will not sign the letter. Oona will communicate this to Dejan 

 

Point of the Agenda 7:  Europe2020/ET2020 

Rasmus did an exercise for the Board exploring the key aspects of Europe2020 and ET2020. 

 

Point of the Agenda 8:  Compositions of prep-teams  

The Board discussed the balance between boardies, staff, trainers and Member Organisation 

activists in event prep-teams. Giuseppina proposed that the standard prep-team should be 

composed of six members with one Board member, one Secretariat member, one trainer and 

three Member Organisation activists. The Board agreed and depending on the specific event 

and the needs of participants, the Board will adapt this standard prep-team.  

 

Point of the Agenda 9: Next Board meeting 

There was general agreement that we should meet up with our French Member Organisation 

UNL at the next Board meeting.  
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Decision: Next meeting will be in Marseille from January 29th to February 2nd. Brendan 

will be Chair and Oona will take minutes.  

 

Point of the Agenda 10: Evaluation of COMEM:  

The Board evaluated the COMEM (which had taken place during the two days in between the two 

Board meeting days) from a personal perspective then fed back and discussed evaluation points 

from reflection groups. Key points and constructive criticism: 

 Participants were generally positive about the event. 

 Participants the logistics were good, excluding a few minor details such as there not 

being WiFi. 

 Participants would appreciate if an agenda with approximate timings were sent out 

beforehand. 

 Participants appreciated the “Member Organisations Forum”, but thought it was 

perhaps too long, and should have followed, rather than proceeded the policy debates. 

 

Point of the Agenda 11: Staff 

Brendan and Luke, as staff boardies, conducted in-depth staff interviews over the COMEM 

weekend and fed back to the rest of the Board. The Secretariat situation is positive and the 

Board are pleased with the dynamics within the Secretariat and its current work and output. 

There was a discussion on the structure of the Secretary General (SG) mandate and how to 

develop the membership aspect of the Communication and Membership Officer role.  

Decision: The Board will ask the SG to implement its suggestions and will continue to 

monitor and evaluate to ensure the positive situation in the Secretariat is maintained. 

 

Point of the Agenda 12: Pool of Trainers Applications 

The Board has received eleven applications for the Pool of Trainers (PoT). The Board agreed on 

the need for a regionally balanced PoT.  

Decision: Giuseppina, as PoT boardie, will take responsibility for reviewing the 

applications and evaluating the candidates before reporting back to the entire Board 

with recommendations. 

 

Point of the Agenda 13: EUCIS-LLL Position Paper on Europe 2020 

The Board reviewed EUCIS-LLL’s draft position paper on Europe 2020 and suggested some 

amendments.  

Decision: Rasmus will send the amendment proposals to EUCIS-LLL and also ask why 

they are only developing their position paper this late in the Europe2020 process. 
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Point of the Agenda 14: Development Strategy Brainstorming 

The Board reminded itself of the targets contained in the Development Strategy. They then 

completed an exercise to evaluate the progress on the targets. Overall, the ‘Structural 

Improvement’ and ‘Governance’ categories were being better achieved than the ‘Strengthening 

the Network’ and ‘Political Impact and Advocacy’ ones, though this also reflects the 

ambitiousness and measurability of the relative targets.  

On strengthening the network, the Board agrees that they need to develop a long-term School 

Student Structure Development (SSSD) strategy: including strengthening communication with 

contact organisations in the east of Europe; actively reaching out to school student unions in 

Germany and the UK; considering the expansion of “study visit programmes”; and developing 

the role of Affiliate Organisations. It was stated that OBESSU can do more to build Member 

Organisation capacity; whilst OBESSU provides quality events it can perhaps provide even more 

high quality training opportunities (including online trainings). 

On governance, it was said that the Working Group on Internal Documents will be a positive 

step towards ensuring consistency of the Statutes. Furthermore, it was suggested that the 

inconsistencies of the Statutes need to be resolved, and that a statutory change should 

perhaps be suggested increasing the majority needed to increase the statutes from ½ to ⅔. The 

option of separating the Statutes into operational standing orders and legal statutes should be 

considered. To strengthen the Monitoring Committee, the Board suggested that 

communication between these two bodies should be improved and that they should work 

together to find strategies for synergy. Maintaining the consistency of Secretariat capacity was 

aided by the maintenance of the operating grant from the European Commission, but more 

trainings and professional development opportunities for staff should be given. The Board has 

begun to diversify funding by applying for new funding programmes like Europe for Citizens,  by 

securing partial sponsorship of the 2014 General Assembly in Vienna and reviewing an 

application for a consultancy. Further options like crowdfunding could be considered for the 

40th anniversary celebrations in 2015. To increase the Member Organisations’ sense of 

ownership, the Board could do similar Workplan/Development Strategy evaluation activities to 

this one with the Member Organisations. The Board could also use the anniversary as an 

opportunity to remind Member Organisations of OBESSU’s heritage and re-motivate them to 

engage. 

On Political Impact and Advocacy, the Board suggested it should perhaps use MEP contacts to 

pressure the European Commission into more stakeholder involvement. The Board could also 

perhaps reopen the debate on making an European Alliance for Apprenticeships pledge. On EP 

contact, the Board should contact new CULT Committee members to establish contact and 

working relations should OBESSU need their support in amending problematic communications 

from the Commission in the future. On political engagement with Council of Europe, the Board 

has continued its active work with Steering Committee for Educational Policy and Practice 

(CDPPE) and will monitor their education policy making for further opportunities to input. The 

Board agreed to discuss, at the next Board Meeting, a framework, both qualitative and 

quantitative, to measure OBESSU’s impact on policy making. 

On Structural Improvement, the Board has already committed to balancing OBESSU’s prep-

teams through the standard composition already agreed earlier in the meeting. Toolboxes such 

as Share your Skills are a good way to increase the multiplier effect of OBESSU events. The 

Board should specify a clear objective for each event at the Board Meeting. OBESSU could also 
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create more material, tools and publications to ensure dissemination of concrete event 

outcomes. 

 

Point of the Agenda 15:  Any other business 

The Board will explore in theoretical terms, at the next Board Meeting, the fundamental role of 

the Board. There, the Board will also brainstorm a framework, both qualitative and 

quantitative, to measure OBESSU’s impact on policy making.  

Luke will write to European Trade Union Committee for Education (ETUCE) and the European 

Students’ Union (ESU) introducing OBESSU’s recently approved amendment to the Political 

Platform on the Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP). 

 

-------------- The Chair closed the meeting -------------- 


